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GLAD TO CIRCULATE
eratttltotitl. Pat np in 80 o. bottle, at ! : II . do. at
ft) tit etvli ttie lariferholdinttfos. mora than twe mall bot-l- k

eat and not get merd upon, livery bottk ha
' Vaachn't Veitetitble LtOiaetnptio Mtitnre," blown apa

tfl t ia. the vrtiun Mcnatare af ' G. C. Vaaefan " on th
dreciu.tw, and " ii- C. Vaahn. BnflWIo," ttmmped fa 0i4

Vitut-hn- . and uld at the Principal Office. 07 Maia Mreet,
u -- ;l..n .i h.iiu.:, - at mail Na attantlon aivan la lattaia

anM ikmI UHtil post punJ iattan. ar verbal uumrpunMaupp.
puiiciliiiu aiWicp, promptly allamlarl ta, graut.

Wkulnula Anaiiu. OlcrKl, MoKaa-o- o k Rntnna, No. I9T.
n.iJ.n Lana. Naw York Clly ; Mia. t. Kuldar ti Co., Boa.

a ; l.V 8. tunltll Co., Cincinnati i J. Owan at Co.. IH- -

tfaan k Bay, Uaicaaol Kiak k Hall, OfcmaUnd s JLrl; fiiubjr.h; Winaf k Simt, Haraillua. ,C W
lia aula by al' tha mpaolapla IMitatolp uuwaliaai mo

tal ttuiet uail Cajuula. any at rauil by

fi. Buckland fe Co., Fremont
Chnrlea Powers, Woodville.
J. llutchins k Son, Bellevoe.
J. E. Fouke, Little Sandusky,
And by DrtifigiBts generally.

Fremont, Nov. 6th, 1852 ly

Hurrah for Close!
Subscriber ho the anlisfaction of laying toTHE friend, and th public generally, tha; ha

ha jut completed the enlargement of hi Grocery
Room, and ha aupplied it wilb on of the largaat
and rood choice lot of

Groceries!
ever brought to thia market, consisting in part of

CoiTees, Teas, Pepper, Spices, Rais-
in, Nut., Preserve of variou. kioda, Mackerel,
Tobacos, Segan, and on thousand other article
usually kept in nch tabliment.

He lia. also just received from tha East, a.larg.
and choice lot of
Braniltt, Wines, Gin, Whisky, Ale, Beer,
V., which will b sold at vary low figure.

Tb public are re.peelfully invited to eal! and
.amine hi good and price before purchasing
lw!er, a perfect atisfction can be given.

P. CLOSE.
Fremont, Sep. 25, i35i.

AGENTS WANTED,
To Sell New aid Fopular Books.

YYTE ar ia want of Agent to canvas thi part
VV of the State for our uew Book.

A .mall capital of but $ 10 or $ 15 will be requir
ad to commence with, and an active peraon can
earn from 13.00 to 45.00 per day. Some of onr
Aeent rn much more.

Those d.sirou of engaging in thi profitable
baaiae.t, may obtain our plan of operation, and a
list af ear Publication, bv addressing, post paid,

M. F. TOOKER Ac CO..
No- - 103 Superior St., Cleveland, Ohio.

Agents Wanted
TO SEEL THE

LIFE OF CE.VIFILL!) S10TT.
PAGES l3ino', handsomely and durably

OUUlJoand, Illustrated with eugraviugs. By
Euwabd o. Masni r. Ksq , many years ill d
Itor of tin Cincinnati Daily Chronicle.

The sabecriben will shortly receive from the
Frew, aa edilioa of the above valaaple work, and
will furnish thoe who wish to bcoin Agent to

iroolat the lame, on the most favorable Uiini
i'er further nartieulara and all necessary iuforma
tioa, applicants will plea address their letter te
lae subscriber. It. man oi illv, ruoiisnsr,

134 York Street, New Haven, Cl.

Hagucrreotypes!
MAXWl.LL would respectfully aaooac to
tilt oitizenaof Fremont and vtoinity that he

ip iio prepared to tak Dugarrotyp Miniature.
,t,r.ior to bob, he therefor inyiu all who wish
an; thing ia hi line to give kin aall, al be feel

jrsd that k eaa give aaliafaotiea.
AliSOi

Thee wishing Catling done will iai it la their
.(JfiuUgeW givhim aoall.

Jiwms i But I land' i Block, Social Hall.
Fraaeal OalobaT, 8lk, 1(53.

I TARRANTY, Mortgage, aad Qait Claiat
V DeedifersaUattke

frikuah orrica.
p ,VJIID'aadrUtskarUrBl
3 ,

War with Cubn,
SCHWARTZENBERQ & TRY FCC S

th plaaporo of tnaoaneing to th eiiitrntHASOld Sandopky, that Ihejr hp en hand at
wall koown ll)hhmnt , th

Eagle Clothing Store,
magnificent and iplendid ttock of Rcady-mp- d

Glolhinf, pmhraeini tha latcat atjlpa of 0Trcala
dreaa ooata, panla, vratu, drawara, Jke., which thpy

ortarmg at lower ratea than anjr pataniianmeni ly
Fremont dare aoll. Their alock alao embracea

apseudid aaaortment of

Piece Goods!
which thpy manufacture to order. Having

on oflhe beat Tnilnr'a In Ohio, to mpperiii-ten- d

the Cutting and Tailoring Department, they
they ara confident they can plena all who may call
epen thin. Let all old and young rich and poor

drop in, and we will give them
OTRAT nAUOAIXSt

We hae alao a fin atock of trunka, Carpel
acka. comforter and fancy irooil.

HTCome on and all, and buy good clothing

HOHW ARTENBERG & TRYFCM19.
Fremont Jan. I'J, 153.

otlce
hereby given that on the 30th day of Dfeem'

Iber, ISfii, John 8. Week made application In
nie for the benefit of the act entitled "an act for
the relief of inaolvent debtor.," and the act amend-
atory thersof, the bond, copiea of icheduies, oath
and teatimnny taken on aaid application, and all

er paper required by law, will be returned to
Court of Common Plea of SanHuaky county,

nio, on or bi re the ,iutn nay ot January next.
Cllt.nl Ml r. I Hi Ml I UN,

of Inaolvent
SC'nmmiaaioner Ohio.

liftliltioii.
NOTICF.i hereby givan thai tha Partnerahip

existing between th nnderaigned
wa thia dav dissolved by nintunl consent, and the
debt of the firm will be leltled hv C. D. Hall.

C. D. HALL,
Fremont. Dee. 26th 'Si E. K. GAS PON.

I AM very thankful for past favor, and would
ba glad to ee all my old customers again, and
many new onea aa may think it for their ad vant-

age to call. A complete assortment of Boot,
Shoe and Clothing may at all time he found at
the Buckeye Boot, Shoe and Ready-Med- e Cloth-
ing Store. C.D.HALL.

rremont, Dec. SC.

Hardware Store

To No. 1, Sharp &. Shornoe' new Brick Biock.
sign of the Padlock and Stove, where we are now
are prepared to show our friend one of the beat
arranged and inosl complete Hardware establish-
ments in Ohio.

AFTER a trial of two year in the experiment
up an eicluaive Hardware buei-n- e

in Fremont, it has proved o far suoceaaful
that an

ENLARGED STOCK
and Increased business compels us to take larger
rooms, where we can do business more to the con-fo- rt

and convenience of both ourselves and cus-
tomer.. By directing our effort entirety to thi
branch, keeping a complete atock, and doing bus-
iness on the system of

Small Profits and Cash Sales,
We have been enabled to increase our stock and
reduce our prices. Our facilities for buying from
manufdeturers and importers at lowest rates, are
not to be surpassed. We will still continue to use
every effort to merit the patronage of our friend
and to make it to the intereat of many more to fa-

vor us with a call, by making the Fremont Hard-
ware Store second to none in the State. Our pre
sent fine store of three stories and cellar, ia filleo
from top to bottom with our full atock which com
prises a larger variety than we have ever offered
to the public, consisting of the following assort-
ment of
American, English, and German Hardware!
Cutlery, lock, latches, butt, laws, pen and pock-
et knives, knives and fork; cis.or and shears;
lamps and candlesticks; snuffers: spoons; Yankee
Notions, Flat Irons, spades, shovels, fork. Axes
cut tack brads, sparables.

Carpeuter's tools and Planes :ssw, adzes, broad
axes, hammers, squares, bevels; rules, brace and
bits, augurs, ahieels, bevels, Arc.

Cooper's tools, Mason' trowel and hammers,
Blackaniitti's tools, Carriage makers tools and
trimmings, Millwright' tools, shoemakers tools
and kit, Saddle and Harneaa makers' tools and
Irimminga, guns and gun trimmings. Cabinet tools
and Irtimniuga at greatly reduced prices, and every
ining in tne line ot American Hardware.

A large assortment of hies, knives and ferka.
pocket knives, saws Anvils, Shears, scissors, &c.
Oerman buna; Skates; Cutlery; brace., bits,
saws, &c, Iron and iXails; Chain f uiiiuh, trlass,
sash and putty, painta and oils, caat pumps; lead
pipe, rifle barrels; steel tarings anvils; vioes, picks
ate.

STOVES.
j ne ooys are prepared to ao n up Drown en

Slovea. Our assortment is the best and largest
ever brought to this town. All we ask is a look at
our stocks and price. We have fifteen pattern of

coo stoves, or tne moat approved plan.
Seneca Fall Regulator, Parlor Stove nmle by
experienced workmen. Box tove au'J Parlor
stoves of all pattern.

Till Ware and Stov Pie .
Manufactured Eave Trough and Gutter made

to order. Kepairing done in belt mauner.
nememoer tne place, the new Drica bio. a ngn

ol tne radioes and .Move, where you will hud th
Hoy in Attendance.

CANFIEI.D It MITCHELL.
Fremont, Novenibur '20, l5 ?.

100,000
Feet ofLumber for Sale
r 'HE Proprietors of th California Store hav
J. now on hand a great variety of all Kind of

i.uniDer.
Poplar from i inch to 2 Inches thick,
Walnut 1 " "4 '
Scantling all sizes: also Shingl for al.
The abv will be Sold at Ijiw liatei.

Lumber taken in exchnge for Good.
CLOUD A GARVIN

Fremont, Julv SI, 'SI.

Singing Books!
MOW IS THE TIMS for Sinein-- .

l Buckland' r prepared for it, and ar offe
mg to tno.e want:
The Mendleeoln Collection of Choice Musio

CarminiaSacra, Church Choir.
F.allry, Th Odeon.
Manhattan Collection, Alpin Glee Singer,
Th Malodeon, 3 volume: The Lute.
Tb JuvenileSinging School; Sabbath School

Melodies; MiaaoarieHarmouey, rVe.it.
jmr ' a

Dnckland'a Brick Ulock.
Oct 95, '51.

American Express Co
rrtHE American Eipre. Co. having opsnad an
X. Otfioa in thia piece, are now prepared to do

ail buaine in their line with the r.ast.ro, West
era and nouthara Cities. Particular attention
will be paid to collecting Bill of Exchange, Not.
Ur.ru, Uerliheaiea or Deposit and other Commsr
cial paper. B. J. TJ1UKNUK KE. Agt.

Fremont, Dec 30, '52. 6m

WOOD WANTED I

A NY qaanlity af god Hickory aad Ab Waa
wiiibeiakeaaaialwerlptioaalllia

Fanaaa Orrica.

GOLD PENS.
TlAGLET'8 Gold fans and Pencil far al
XJ ebeap, at a). Bocilaib at C'.
rjLLARS, Glovee, Ue, Myth aad Poek
J jnMVsTIarrtt Patibs

NEW STORE I f'rtEJIOSTi

Great Exhibition.
THt LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF

NEW GOODS!
Wet of New York, bat just been opened in

Fremont, on doer outh of Peas & Robberts'
Tin Shop. low

THE SUBSCRIBER, believing that largo any
wall conducted Dry Good Store, was mueh

needed In thi place, ha juat opened
AH F.TIHE NEW STOCK and

f Goods, purchased In New York with cash,
wnich he now respectfully invites the citizens of give

Sandusky, and th adjoining counties, to call and
examine. The attention of the Ladixi is especial

directed to hi great variety of will

Magnificent Dress Goods nets,
Silks, Satin, Pari de Crape, Silk Grenadine,

Silk Albania, new style printed Berage, Cheni
Reragc, a large lot of French, English and Ameri
can Lawns, superior to anything in the market.
rierage de Cainea or the newest styles and most

pstterns. A superior assortment of French
and other liinghems the most beautnol patterns.
Mohairs, rophn. plain figured and changeable
Alpaecaa superior Black A"ilk Lnatrea Alpacoaa

A large and general assortment ot
mm yv.. w 3T. sm

Crape, Uerage, Tibbet, Stradilla, and Silk
Shawl, splendid patterns, and the ladies cannot ton
tail to be suited.

The gentlemen will finds good assortment of
Broail-clalhs- , Caisiineres, Sattinets, Jeans,
Ac, of the finest quality, which will be sold cheap.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
Coata, Pants, Vests, of every variety, from th

nnest broad-clot- h to the cheapeat fabjio, which can
and will be sold cheaper than ean be allordjd in any
other store sny where.

BOOTS Ac SHOES, HATS Ac CAPS.
great variety, from the best to the most common
ality warranted wMI made and will be sold
nr. A fin article of Shoe for the Ladies, oflhe

best enil latest pattern. Call and See.
A large variety or Swiss Muslinr and Jackonets,

French worked goods. Bonnet Ribbons. Parasols.
Gloves, Hoisery, Embroidered Swiss. Calicoes.
Chintz, Muslin, Bed tick, Flannels, io., Ac, of

descriptions.

Groceries!
Coffee, Sugars, Teas, Spice. TenDer. Melaaaea.
Tohacmi, and nearly every article in that line of
tne Deal quaiitie.

As above remarked, all my goods are new. and
ill be sold a loss prick. So give us a call. Per

formance every day except Sunduys. Door open at
nan past a n. m. rertnrmnnce to uep-i- at 6. Ad- -

lesion free, children half price. Ho postponement
n account oi in weather, ivever was there auoh
n opportunity sinite the data of Soloman to zralifv

the eyes and mind with so little expense.
as tor prices, mere's no use talking." We sell
low we ane afraid folks mav think we ateal our

goods: Hut don't be afraid, friends come all. and
ou shall see what you shall see. Give us a call.

unuwn win aunyoii to any ining in our line.
A. UUSTOUF.

Fremont, Mav IS, 1HS2 lv.
ICT Be sure to recollect the Dlace. one dnnr smith

oi rease or. nonberta' Jin Mion. at

KAFE.Ul lt MEDICINES.
AM the only sgent for these invaluable Medi

cinea in rremont. for narticulara call anH.ee
us ana pampniete at the .More Koom nppoaii

J. DOUGHERTY.
rplIEchoicesl Liquorsand Winesfor Medicine

and Nechanicalpurposesforsaleat a

Buckland'b.

PRI.YTS. le

FINE Cloth and perfectly fast colors, selling
cent at mcLiKLLan or, nicuit't

Town Lots and Farms for Sale!
,m t J 17 r. n : r . , r ,

ii it. luuuwiug l,ui ana asanas are lor sale ap
JL on reasonable terms as to price and credit.

Lots on the Turnpike, in Fremont, adjoining
A. F. Van Dercook's Hotel.
Lnls on Croglian street, opposite Doctor Brain
anri resilience.
L.ol, corner or Oliver and Garrison streets, ad

joining Mr. .Nmpaina' residence.
Cot in hast 1 own, opposite J. R. Pease's cor-
ner.

200 Acres of land, 33 acres improved 'In Wash
ington i ownship, on Ibe 1 urnpike near How-
ard's Tavern.

Enquire of BUCKLAND A. EVERETT.
Juno 17, 1852,

Diaaolntlon.
NOTICE ia hereby given that the

existing between the subscrib
ers, in the Masonry business, is this day dissolved
Dy mutual consent. All drums against the firm
will be settled by J. II. MatTord.

J. H. H AFFORD,
NELSON K PARKE.

Fremont, Augnst 2, 185-3- .

Bibles! Bibles!
CO FAuTILY IIIIILES from $1 50to$G,
uimi any nuanuiv ol small Bible ofeverv de
caption rrom 30 cent to A3 00. Also, a lame

variety ol rrayer Boon and Sabbath school books
or aieai H. UUCalLAND &. Co.

Oct. 35, '51.

1852!
SANDUSKY BOOK BINDERY?

r I IHE Subscribers would respectfully eunounce
X. to the citizen of Sandusky City and vicinity

that they have purc-iaae- the Book Bindery, form-

erly carried on by C. L. Derby &. Co , and they
are now preparau to execute any orders in that Hue
of business. They profess to be practical work
men in every branch pertaing to Book Binding.
,ora entrusted 10 tneir care warranted to he well
and neatly done. Particular attention paid to Rind'
ng Periodical, Music, Newspapers, Magasines,
n a superb manner, either plain or extra pill. Old
Hooks of .very description rebound, flavin? on
hand a supsrior stock of paper of every sire and
quality they are prepared to manufacture Blank
Book of every description ruled to any pattern
aeaireu.

Paper ruled at price to uil the time. Honk
llinderyat the old stand over the Bookstore of I'
Is. Darby dr. Co., Caswell's Block.

June, at. Id5 ly MILLER 4 KIES.
N. B. Those having work of the aho va de.rrin- -

tion to be done, can leave il at the Book and Drug
. .0. .a l..L J A r.mure ui o. uucaiana vo, , wno are our author

tta ageut.

f11 WO Casee of Fall Sti les of Silk Bonnets
JL Dice article, juat received al Ihe New Store of

McL,. ai McGk.'S,

Planter! Planter!
r P BARRELS Common. Wileh anrl Fin. firm.

D, , . 1w laater, juatreceivco, ana ioraie ny
S. BUCKLAND fe CO

Fremont, October 19, 1850.

VTAILS. Kremonllron Ce.' Nails, manufac
JlI turedat Troy.N Y.at Halsts'

CASH paidfor Land Warrants.st
Hut Qdiitisi.

FISH White, Macherel and Cod, far aal

RA'L-ROA- STORE
Fresaant, Nv. 2, '51.

CODFISH efauperierqualityat
HiTixsCHiar Stork.

fl 4 ON ROE'S Tonic, a certain cure for Feva
XYA aad Ague forial only at

S. BucELAua k Ca'a.

Window Glass
fl by 10. $1,50. II by 13, $1.75. 10 by If

$9,00. For sale at these price ta close a oenaiga
mem, by JAMES DOUGHERTY

BRUSHES I BRUSHES t
A EAUGE ARSOHTItlEIVT af Paint

XX Varuish, Scrubbing, Wlnt-w..- h, Counter
Blacking, Cloth, Hat, Hair, Tooth aod Nail Bru.h

, at iJUClLLArX'3
Oct. B5, 'St.

"vHANGEd, Lemon aod Raisins just received

Af rM, rr nfa bf J. ITOYftniEKTY.

IVcw Spring &, Summer
GOODS! AJ. S. Olmsted
JUST RECEIVED from New York aHASlarge stock of Goods, which he will Bellas

aa they are sOld at any store in Fremont, or
other place. Having purchased a

LARGER STOCK, GREATER VARIETY
good nf better quality, than heretofore, he

nopes ni oio irienoe, Rita tne puonc grnerany, win al
him a share of their pntronage. in his

Stock of Goods !

be found lllack, Brown, and blue mixed broad
cloths; black, mixed andfancy Cassimeree; Satlin- -

.'eans and Tweeds cloths; white red, and
vellow Flunnela: Calicoes. Ginghams and Lawns;
summer Shawls, black silk, pocket and dres hand-

kerchiefs; silk and cotton Parasols, Ilerage de
Laines; brown shirting and sheetings; Canton
Flannels,

Black and Fancy Sills for Drtsteu;
Ribbons, Check. Tick, Mariner shirtings: vet
ting, cotton shirt and drawers; traveling bag,
sewing silk, skei i and spool thread; fans, Ladies'
black, white, state and mixed hose; n goon assort-

ment silk and cotton glove. Ladie' black and
finoy colored kid glove; Wadding, Ratting, Cot

yarn, Ifick, Carpeting, together with most
every other description of Goods to be found in
city or counliy stores.

Groceries !
Tea, Coffee, sugar, pepper, spice, ginger, nutmegs,

cloves, cinnamon, starch, (aleratus,
madder, indigo, alluin, Ac.

II a r d-- W are!
OCross-cu- t. mill, hand and wood-saw- cross. cut,

mill, and hand saw files; Stvceit' iron, flat and
round bars: cut and wrought nails; band and hoop
iron; nast, spring, and American steel; Ainer.' alio.
veles, har and manure forks: nial rods; While's n

Simmons' and Collins' cast sleel axe; besidea an
evtensive assortment of

SHELF IIAD-WAR- such ns.
Pocket-knive- tableknives and forks, buttB and a

screws: door hangings and frimniiiiga, Ac, Ac. a

Boots and Shoes, n

T'Ts'r'?t variety and warranted waterproof.

HATS & CAPS, A GOOD ASSORTMENT.
Sole and Upper Leather, tc, ; all of the

above articles will be sold chnap for Casii. or ex
changed for Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Ti bothy
Clover or r Hides, Sheep pelts, flutter,
L.ard, 1 allow and Wax.

Tillot son&Tyler,
announce toRESPECTFULLY adjoining counties, that

they have just replenished their Grocery with alarge
and complete Stock, and are now prepared to supply
their Old Customers and all who may favor them
with their patronage, with any thing in theirline,

reduced price. Their stock consists in part o

Sugars, Coffee, Tens, Spices,
Pepper, Rnlsens, Tobacco, Segnrs
Nuts, Powder, Shot, Ac, Ac.
togetherwith a large and superior aasortmentof

x3 mrjra k :ara east
made from refinedloafsugars. They keep onhan

auperior article or

WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN
which will be sold clicnpcr than the sameartic

can be bought at any other establishment in Fre
mont. I hey also have a choice lot of

WHISKEY!
which willbesold from 21 to 20 centspergallon
Ihe bert article in town, the assertion of others to
thecontrary notwithstanding.

Lemonade, Mead, Cronk and Beer,
can be found at their Grocery atal! business hours

Thankful to the public for their heretofore liberal
patronage, we respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same.

Fremont, Ajrill2th. lr51 No. 5 ly.

FREE TRADE
And a Fair Fight

'
T HAS BECOME the too common practice
of uiaiiv men. In order to sustain their falling

fortunes, to resort to calumny and abuse or the
rivals in business, and no clans, unfortunately,
more addicted to this habit, than nierch-uiis- . . i

motto has been, and i now.

All Hmi'irj'.'e Dealina with the Puhlic
nd let those enj iy their folly who have ben i

xtensively eiird iu throwing out their abuse
pun thair neighbors.
I take great pleasure to say to Ihe citixens ofSan-uek- y,

and adjoining counties, that i am now re
ceiving a large and splendid

Stock of Goods!
adapted for the season, which, from the great de-
duction east in many articles, we can effor lower
theu they have ever been sold in this market be
fore. My atock consists in part of
Broad-clot- Cassimcres, Tweeds, Sattinetts,
and Kentucky Jeana, from a common to the first
quality, with an extensive assortment of Summer
stuffs, and bleached Goods of ever kind. In the
way of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
1 have a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Dress silks of the most superb patterns. Ginghams,
Lawns, Muslin nnd Cerage de Laines, and a larrre
apsorlinent of Calicoes, which will he sold Tory
cheap.

Bonnets, and Bonnet Trimmings,
Hoisery, and Gloves ofeverv description. A gen
eral assortment of Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Para-
sols, Umbrellas, Ac, aud those wishing to pur-
chase

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
will do well to call and examine, ai I have a larire
stock at much lower prices than usually offered.

t aper, and t aper Hangings, a good assortmeut.
ItEAl CLOTHING,

A lurge quantity Coats, Pant, Vests, and Shirts,
which will be sold regardless of profits; and a full

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
Sol and Upper Leather, Hat and Cap, Ac, a

A Full assortment of Groceries, Dye-stuff-

Painta and Oil.

The attention of Blacksmith i particularly di
rected to my dock of Anvil and Vice. My stock
smuraces everything usually called for in this line
Iron, Nails, Glass, Glass-war- Crockery, tSic.,

I would corbially invite all who wish to purchase
to call and examine and satisfy themselves that
this is the(ilace lo gt good cheaper, and fully tqual
to any iu tne otaie.

To tlia Farmer I would say, bring an your
Wheat, Com, Oats, Wool, it, de.

Ihe highest price will be paid Cash up.
D. BETTS.

Fremont, June 13th, 1853.

New Groceries!
THESubooriber

I now receiving a ehoi.e lot
Nut, Hamhug

Cheese, Maokerel, and 1000 other articles. Also
th ohoice.l lot of

W ines, Brandies, Gin, Rum, tie..
ever brought to this place, and warranted pare;
ana tne d.ii as.ottment oi every ducnptioa of

Tobacc and Choice Cigars,
And will ell a low as tha lowed. Call al the

One Horse Grocery!
Oppo.it Nimn' Store, If you went go.d article
aud good bargnin. J. DOUGHERTY.

Sept. IS, 1653.

Selling OfT.
YIT hav a few pattern of Rich, all wool Da

V V Lain. Persian, Panamatta
ore., which w ar selling oft' at greatly rducd
price, making it an abject for ih.in wishing any

I in aaev ainai or goous to aeeur tnem.
MsLCI.LAN aV MsQEC

Patent Meic Ines! SEW STOCK! NEWPIIICES!! for the Ladies! '
aJ. II. STE O.V,

In hnrdlY nrceaanr to inform tha La
S. AUCKLAND & CO., WOULD inform the public that he has resnmed Itdieaof our nock of I

HE THE SOLE AGENTS for San. at hisold slapd.on Cmghan St., PEUFVIrlEItY AND FANCY GOODSIand having had the oporlunity of sseingand gettingdusky county, for thefollowingtandardMd-icine- : a they know wher they are, aad what they are,
Alltht Latest Fashionsfrom East and West them that havebut we would jnsl hint to we en

Oxygenated Bitter, Judkin's Ointment, aod having brought en aa assortment of th larged onr stock in thi line very much thi Fall,
Moffat' Bitter. Balaam of Horehoune, FINEST WOODB,YSNsIRlSIB,aVC., and wa ar sure they will bepleaed to try our

Nerve
Mustang

and
Linamanl,

Rone, do.
Bonpland's

Ague Cure,
Fever and he i prepared to furnish hi old aaslomers.andas Pachuly, Amlrt. Verrine, Jenny Lind,

Gargling Oil, Monro' Tonieforagn many new one a can crown inioni ware room, Jockey Club. Maynoliu, Vanillin, Cream of Lllliea,
Liverwort and Tar, Osgood' Chologogttge, with the mod splendid ioi or Ox Morrow, Jules Huuel Eaul.uslr.il, Ac, for
Townsend's sarsaparille riuugarinn naisam, itlahogony, Rosewood and Blaekwalant Ihey are certainly very nice. J hen there ii tha
rhnker aarsaparilla, McLane'a Vermifuge, F Ii II I '1' U II li , r ancy Uoodi on the other udei

tiysntt'a
'a aarsaparilla,

sarsapanlla Ol Seiler'
Fayunstnck's

Vermifuge,
Vermifuge Ofevery kindfromthe Cradle to the Coffin Lftdie's Ebony Boxes and Writing Desk,

Yellow Dnnk, Jayne's Vermifuge, As to prices, he is determined Perl Folio Paper Weight, Alabaster Jewel tloxe
arsaparilla, WildChor- - Pain Killer, NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD. and Ink Stands, Pearl, Shell, Ivery and Velvet
ry and Dandelion, Pain Extractor, He i holdlo say thai he can offer too BETTER Card Cases, and the finest I'mirir A'arhue Ptrte
runt's medicines, Cure for Pain, BARGAINS and BETTER WORK than vou can Mnniri yon ever did see, and a thousand older ar
ayne's mediciaea, Pain Exterminate get west of IturTnlo; hehason hand, and is making ticlei too numerous to mention, which were bong lit
loan medicines, Petroleum, expressly for them. Just come snd see them whe-

theritche's medicines, Nervine Balsam, All kinds of BEDSTEADS, you want to buy or not. We are never tired
GrafleuburgCo.B. do. Lithontriptin mixlnie, on. New and Improved Plans; showing nice goods, and we want the good folks of

mpire Co's if . Peltit's Eye salve, such as Lewia'Patent, Fowler' Patent, Ac, Ac r remont and vicinity to oeposien op in these mat
ters. . VlCKLArtU ft Cs,Cherry Balaam, Dyspeptio Bitter, uo not rnn 10 give mm a can.

Cherrv Pectoral. Dyspeplin Cordial, O He has got op a good tler.rse.end willattend Fremont, Odtober 25th, 1851.

Christie's Magnetic Cur Thompson' Ey Water, funerals in town or country.
atives, Cook Eys Water. Fremont, August 10, 1 SCHOOL BOOKMagnetic Plaater, Dean' Chemical Flatter .

Magnetic
McAlisler's

Ointment,
Ointment,

Canker
Ginssag

Balsam,
Panacea. The Sandusky in a Rage rpiIE

X the following
SUBSCRIBERS havejuit received

Oregery's, Jaynes, Sollar's, soule's. Fhiney'
Halsev's, MolVnt's, Brandratha, Wordells, Me- - The Locomotive eomhia, and the friends STAN DA It D SCHOOL BOOKS!
Lane's, MoCnlloch', Hushes', and every other fo CHEAP GOODS nnd SMALL P110F- - to which they would call the attention of School

ind of Fills that are good for any thin;, and ail J IS rusunp for Teachers and Parents;
other standard medicine or the (.ay, at McGuRey's Eclocticeerie of Readers, numbsra
Vo. 3, Gtlcklan'S FSriek SSJoc!;, J. P. HAYNES & SON'S 1st, 3d, 3d, 4th and 5th.

who are now receiving their immense stock of Munderill'a series do., 1st, 3d, 3d, and 4th.
tW Sign of the Big Mortar. , Willard's W. 8., large and abridged.

Fremont, Sandusky co. Nov. I, 1851. SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, Rational Speaker.
At IV J. 1, Ruchland's Block, which is crowded The Student's Speaker.
with people from all parte of the country, who are Ray's, (ireenleaf's, Adams', Umith's, Dodd

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, wise enoujit to examine Waynes' Mock before Enos' & Stndilnrd' Arithmetic
they buy. Farmers of Sandusky county, and ye Days, Davis', Ray's A Towor'a Algebra.

OILS YAUXISSIES, Ac, &c. who thirst after Pineo', Clark', Rirkham'a, Bullion's Smith's,
IICCKEANO A CO. hoveiuptreceiv and Brown's Grammar.

Ur ed a very large lot of Drugs, Painta, Oiln, Dye Cheap Goods!t Porker's, Comstock'e, and Mr. Phelps' Philos-
ophy.Stuffs, Glass, Glass-war- e, Perfumery, Ac, which

they would earnestly roliuit those wishing anything Coma nnd examine our stock. You will find no Comstock', and Mr. Lincoln's Botany.
Ihe line to cail ami examine before purchasing humbug, no joft soap, no fsmmon, no holding Comstpck's Minerulogy, and Physiology, and

elsewhere, aa we think it will be very much to their customers by lite arm. no flattery, but the best Natural History.
advantage to do so, for ne pledro ourselves to sol fireenleaf'a Exerci in Compooition.

Webster's unabridged, revised, University, an4AS GOOD Goods ever IhemARTICLES you saw, among heavy yard School Dictionary.wide Brown Denims, LouisianaSheetings,can be bought in the Eastern markets at as low stripes, Andrew'sand Stoddard's Latin Readers, Gram-
mars,fnstcolereil Calico, and a few hhils Porto Ricoprice as our neighbors ask for a poor article. and Exercises.Sugar, white, and clean,dry purchased last FallHaving been for ten years in the Dnuo Busikks for uahy an old resident nf the Inland and all

View ofthe Microscopio World.
this place, we think we know somothing of the sixpenny goods trimmed that need trimming.

Element of Meteorology,
wonts of its inhabitants, and while ws would return We have increased ourstock of

Burnett' Astronomy.
thanks for the very liberal patronage we have German Spellers, and Primmer.

received, we promise to snare no rams for Ihe fit READY-MAD-E CLOTHING! German and English Grammar, and Dictionary
lure in giving our customers the full value oflhei McGufTey', Bonlly's Pictorial, and Elementary
money in Good Goods. .4W mmfe here, and warranted not to rin. embrac spellers.

ing garments of all descriptions, styles, and qual-
ity,

Alan a large assortment of Miscellaneous, Mad-ioa- l,We do not think it necessary to enumerate ou and "better barg.iins"in the way of'furn-iahin- g Moaiciil, and Law Book.articles, northe quantity wo have, (or have not,)of the outer man' cannot be made west of A'cw Call and examine for yourselves.eacn arucie. ouinee u lo say we have a York, than with Wholesaleus. dealora in S. BUCKLAND A Co.
COMPLETE ASSOHT.7IEr.Tl BOOTS AND SHOES, No. 3, Buckland' New Block.

and enough of each to supply alldemands.andam Finding that Eallern .Vunvlaclurert were SAnrlintr Oct. 25, 1851.
pie arrangements to buy more. I Goods to Ohio on commission, us a fewgave casesWe would ask Prtsicuss to call and examin coarse Doots to pell at twelve shillings, good kip A Handsome Foot.Drugs and Pricea before to Tilfinour going city at two dollars, and fine calf boots at fifty centsSandusky city, or elsewhere, as we do know that more, and a large lot of Women' and Men.' gai-

ters,
T IS ADMITTED THAT a d andwe can sell as cheap as any or them, and we are

bound to do it any how. barefoot.
shoes, slip, Ac, o low that none need go handsome Foot is a most desirable let-en- d to set

oil" to advantage the personal appearance of either
HATS, CAPS, AND BONNETS! a lady or gentleman, but all are aware that a

TO PAINTERS handsome fool, if not encased in a neat Shoe orof every variety, style and quality; Palm Leaf hats Hoot, is most thea melancholly sight to beholder,AND ALL WHO WANT PAINTS ! at a shilling, and Bonnets in Proportion; and last, nnd none understand this fact better than Ihe e.

We would say that if our Paints are notfirsl-ra- t
but not least, among our many Goods, is a rich To meet the want of hi customers, thaud variedand all we recommend them, we will pay all dnm-age- s.

assortment of subscriber ha just returned from New York with
We do not ask you to take our word for it; Goods lor the Ladies! a large and well selected atock of

ask any Fainter in Fremont and they know, for Beautiful Lntvns,De Laines and Merimac prints
they have UBed thern if tiiicklands' is not the best eight yarns foreightshillings, trimmed; Berages Boots 4" Shoes,place to buy any kind of Faints, or Pons Libsked French Lawns, Alpaccas and Ginghams for a
uil or varnishes. trifle more . which he invites the citizens of Sandusky, nnd ad-

joiningDon't foiget the place, counties, oo call and examine. His stockNails, Glass, Crockery, Hardware, Leather,No. 3, Buckland's Brick Block, consiets, in part of
btone-war- e, &c. &e.

S. BUCKLAND Jc Co. Gentlemens"1 fine French and American CalfWe do a straitforwnrd hhsiness buy GoodsFremont, October25lh, 1851. Low, and sell them CHEAP, for Ready
our

Pay or
Boots, Kips and Cowhide, Brogan' of all kinds.

Produce Also, an excellent variety of Pumps, WalkingHave One Price for all. Our motto,
FANCY GOODS! Gaiters, fancy Congress Gaiters, Prunella Gaiters,

A large and varied assortment, which will be
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD." Taylor lies: together wilh Morocco, Seal A calf

offered at extremely low pricea, consisting of Rib-
bons,

Cash for Wool, Wheat, Oats and Corn. Slippers and Pumps.
Laces, Veils EdgingB, Muslin Collars, Li li-

nen
JNO. P. HAYNES & SON.Uandkercheifs, Fringes, Gimp and Buttons, Fremont, June 19, 152. Will find a very fine assortment of Shoes and Slip-

perswith Hosiery and Gloves. brought on especially for them. French kid
DOMESTICS! slippers, Jenny Linda, Excelsiors, fine Prunella

Brown and Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings,
NEWS! NEWS! ! irailers, buskins and slippers, besides a large and

Denims, Drills, Ticks, Burlaps, Stripes, Checks, Glorious Ncirs!! From the South!!! tine assortment of shoes for every day wear.

itc 'I HE Mexican Mustang Liniament, that has Children's Shoes and Gaiters, any quantity
Woollen Goods! been performing such remarkahlo cures, and India Rubber Shoes and Boots. The subscriber

Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting, Tweeds and creating so much excitement in the South and will also manufacture to order, all kinds of Boot
and Jeans, Twilled and Plain White and Colored West during the last twelve months, and Shoes for gentlemen and Ladiea wear. Ex-

periencedFlannels, with a good assortment of Ready-mad- e workmen constantly employed.HAS ARRIVED IN OUt MIDST!Clothing, and all those afflicted with Rheumatism, old Sores Country manufacturers and dealers will find a1
Boots & Shoes! or Uttcer Diseases, or Sprains, Scalds, Burns, or my establishment all kind of

Are manufactured to onr order, and will be war-
ranted

Eruptions of any kind, can now be healed. Those FINDINGS,
as good as custom made. who have been suffering for months or years wilh used in tho trade. French and American calfskin.

Hats and Caps. that loathsome disease. The Pile need now Seal ekina, Morocco, Patent leather, Enameled!stiUer no longer as this M cut a so Linmmext is a leather, LaitH,Sheep skins, Pegs, Needles, Bris-
tles,fioniu's "Superior Hats," with a variety of men certain remedy, no matter how bad they are, or of Ac, A c. All my articles are warranted.iu uoya wear. how latig standing. Cancers, Fistulos, Scald Head 1 respectfully invite Ihe ladies and gcntlemeaG voce riesl Feller or Ring Worm or any kind of a sore, are of Sntidusky to cull aud examine for themselves.healed nnd perfectly cured in an incredibly short P. DORR.Of almost all the kinds and of choice selections. time. Fremont, May 18th, 1859.

for family use. To the Ladies It Is InvaluableAll of our Goods will be freely shown, and to For sore niples, called breasts, in the face.aguewhich the attention of the public is respectfully PAPER AND PAPERTooth or Ear Ache, or any painpul sores or swell HAXCINGS
aireniea. mcLiiLiOAiN at McCrtt,. ings. It also removes dandriff from the head, in-

vigorates
0 REAMS Illnn and Whila Fonl. r. P.,,..Fremont, Sept. 15, I8."!i. the hair, and prevent it from fulling out, O an excellent quality.

Boxes Stcrine Candles justreceiv and gives a beautiful glossy softness to the hair that 101) Reumablue and white letter paper.(( ed at the is not attaiued by any other preparation. 40 Ream Flat Cap paper.
RAIL-ROA- STORE. For Horses and other Animals. 'JO Ream assorted note paper.

A large lot of wrapping paper.Fremont, Nev. 39, '51. it has no equal in healing Saddle or Collar Calls, 300 roll wall paper of 40 different styles.
Scratches, Mange, sprains or Bruises and il is an A ven fine lot of Window paper. Window shade.Black, and Colored Silks. infallible remedy for splints, spavins, or Ringbones Fire board Prints, and plain and velvet border, for

A LARGK assortment, of both rich anil lo dissolving the lurge In mors, aud reducing the swol-
len

sale very low at BUCKLANDS'
priced goods. Ladies iu waul of a Silk Dress or enlarged joints to their natulai size, and October 25, '51.

will And the best assortment at Ihe lowest pteics healthy action. Pole Evil or Fistula, and Big- -

at Mcukllir a. McUkk's. headcan now be cured; and Ihe Mustang Linia BUCKEYE BOOTAXD SHOEment is the remedy III at can do il. If you or any

Sash, Doors and Blinds! of your family, or your favorite horse are alllicted AND
with any of the above diseases, try one bottle it

rT"HE undersigned ha onened a SASH only
llier

costs :5 conta and you will never use any Readymade CothingStore1
X FACTORY, in the shop formerly occu-

pied

remedy.
Oor sale, wholeale and retain. bv S Brick- -by J. K. Pease, on the east side of the San-

dusky Removed!land A Co., of Fromnnt, and by other ampulsriver, where lie has in operation the latest
and most improved machinery for manufacturing n all Ihe villinges and towns of this and the stir. HALL dc OASTO.K having removed their

Pannel
rounding comities. Stuck of Hoot. Shoes and Clothino- -Sash, doors. Bunds, and Window Oct. 4. 1851.

Frames! into Room No. j, Rockland's Block, formerly oc-
cupied by J. F. R. Sebring, would take thi meth-
odHis machinery is brought to such perfection that Willow rattles! of lenderi.lg their thanks to their numerous custhe work is far superior to any made by hand. tomers, for th

And as he uses uotlnng but thoroughly K 1 1 II Willow wagons and Rocking Horses for th
D r 1 ed Lumber, he is determined that his work Children. Alao, Fancy Caskets for sale cheap at "Material Aid!"shall not be surpassed either in poiut of work or mcL.. &. McUkk'S.
quality of material, by any other entahlishment in furnished Ihem, thereby encouraging them in thairtheStaia FRANCIS LAKE. n1 ,S. Dinaeed, Lamp, and Tanner' oil, for

efforts lo benefit audFremont, Aug. 14th, 1859. J sale al Ihe pleas them. Our atock of
RAIL-ROA- STORE. BOOTS & SHOES!Notice. Fremont, Nov. 29, '51.

rPIT my instance an attachment wa this day is- - is greatly enlarged, and consists of ofA sued by A. B. Taylor, a justice of the Peace CHEAP PUBLICATION S. A choice felo style, shade and quality. All kinds
every

of Boots
variety

andor an dusky township, Sandusky county, Ohio, A Brother's, justtreceived at Shoes for Gentlemen and Ladle's manufac-
turedagainst the property and effects of Stephen P. Hil- - Bl'CKLAKD'a.

wear,
to order, al the lowest price, and upon tha..... , . .bora, an absconding debtor. .1 .1 T Lenurieai notice, i n everai oepariment ol man-

ufactureJOHN STEPHENS. f.nPORTED (jcER.TIANI PRUNES, i under theare charge of .killful woikraea.Dated September 6, A. D. 1853. X excellont article, for sale cheap, at A general assortment of
May IS, 1H5J. A. UI'HUOKI''"5.

TJLANKBOOKh.fullbound Ledgers, Journals SHOE FI.DI.GS,XJ Dockets, Cashaod Jnveicebooks, at Corn Ac Cob Mill. ii offered to the trade, at a unall advance upon tkaBuCkLAND'a.
CORN in the Ear cau be ground at the Crnghan New York price..

JOHN MOORE.
Town Lots lor Sale! JAS' VALLETTE. READY-MAD-E CLOTHING

BallvilleDec-28,lH59- . Consisting of Ceati, Pain, Vest, Under Clothing,
fA the Affleck Trad, hear tha Court House. of all kind, Hoie, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Cra-

vats,J BUCKLAND A EVERETT At the Old Stand of and every article that belong lo a gentle-
men'sSept. 4. 1851. wardrobe.

For Sale or to Kent, JOHN II. PEASE, of Ihe latest style, and in great profusion. All of
T71 GRUNDhas a commodious and neat dwell la in which Ihey want to aell fcr th dime. Give Ihem
JL ing House, which he will either rent er sell. & a call before purchasing elsewhere. No chargelerPease Roberts.Apply soon to th subscriber. exhibiting goods.

F. GRUND. HALL A GASTON.
Frame!. Oct.hsr 29th, 1159. THE KUBSCRIUiTRS hav entered into Fremont, June 13th, 185j.

for tne sale of STOVES and the
r EPH K WORS t'EDpetl.rui.CanT.s, Board manufacturing and sale of PERFUMER Y

aa B)il .It Hav sis. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware! OSE Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,
CURTAIX MlSLI.XS. Together with such other article a are usually Bear's Oil Maccassar Oil, -

PAINTED and plain Window Shades, with a kept in a Stove aud Tin-wa.- establishment. Bandoline Fixatrice, Pliilocomb,
of New Style Paper Hanging and They have just received 10 different kind of Cream of Roses and Lilys,Bordering for al McLeli.ah Sc Mcuii'i Cooking Stoves, Cologne, Rose and Lavendar Water, Ac, Ac,CARPENTERS ean find Hand-saw- Draw just BuckiaAd'b.received, atVV knives, steelSquares.trv Square, planeiroa

Of variou sirr and price: om of which are New
Nail Hammer, Hatchets, As. ofth

Umr
blqualityat and desirable pattern, to which they would invit PLEASE CALL aud look at my assortmentntlsai btori. th attention ofthe citizen of Fremont and vicinit-

y-
and Glass-war- e.

Stuart's Heatied Sugar House May Hi, 1851. J. T. MOSS.
thing for Uu.kwheal cakes, at th Tha former friend and patrons, of tha above

UAlL-ltUA- SlUUiS. mentioned firm, together wilh the oommuaity gen-
erally,

BOOKS and Church Servioe A
rremont, Nov. 29, '51. who are in want of article in our line, ar 8pludidaortnieni,froru 31eto f 3, at

respectfully invited to cell upon us. BUCKLAND & CO'S.Valuable Laud for Sale. All kind of work in Tin. Copper, and Sheet iron
rTlHE subscriber will sell ICO acres of exeellen will be don with dispatch, at reasonable prices, BIBLES A Urge lot of Family Bibles from

a. timDersdi sno, lying near Jiamer's uornere. and warranted to give satisfaction. I to $6. Also, Pocket, Clasp, Tuck, aad
LA. Q. AAWSON. ROBERTS A McLELLAN. Plyg lottBibleiaad Ttmntrat

Fnaieat , Mas Id, I Ml 4 w. risraoat, July 17, la?. Brcia.irVs),


